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Value Education Workshop

Doing Your Best

GLH

29.71 .17, 40 minutes

Students of class VII-E
B{:r.r.dgr.-r,6' yJg'rk9laeg

ffi. -

. To motivate the students to give their best in every sphere of life.o To encourage the students to find positivity in eveiy situation they face,o To inculcate the habit of not letting the failure orerior" them.

the st,dents enjoyed a motivational video on 'never giving up.,
Prepared by: Ms. Satsrri.\$. SrU.rritted by: Ms Archana Sho

Submitted to: principal...........

s Geetika rvrarnotra ${d

"If you are doing yow 6est, you worl't fraye frrlytime to fearn about

faiture." - 3{. Jaclson tsrown Jr.
when people set out on a new venture or fail at something, one of the f.elv common sentirnents seem to be about
doing your best' But what does trying your best really mean? At face value, it can mean that you did try your
hardest, and put in your all tor'vards something. Doing your best is incleed that. and so nruch more. Students were
explained that there are a number of actions they should focus on rvhen doing their best. Doing their best is

iirvins ha|dest' so nutting in a 100% effbrt is it-nnerati..'e. Flaking c',rt.r::;.:rrting in aii ce;,rean the ilr1,Jie,rce i

between success and failure, so to do your best is to put in all the etfort possible into achieving your objectives.
when you do the best, you do it with the intention to succeed. Horvever, it is very likely that you might fail.
Failure can have a significant impact on our emotional well-being, bLrt it is far more productive to take the failure
in stride as a learning experience. The key to success can sometimes be a relentless pursuit of ambition. and not
giving up on it no matter how many times life knocks you back. This tie in rvith giving all your effbrt ancl

-:maining optimistic - setbacks make it very easy to give up on a goal, but if you want to do your best you must
look beyond the negativity and pursue your goal r,vith eagerness. To spread this aura of positivity among all, a
workshop was conducted by the students of class vll to guide the audience along the path to success. The
students emphasized the importance of doing your best and going after your personal and professional goals
with focus' They performed a skit to showcase how someone's casual behavior can land tlie person into a lot of
hardships and humiliation so it is very much important to keep that fighter inside one,s soul awake to overcome
all the failures and also have the coLlrage to accept it with a smile. Apart 1iom that, a motivational poem ancl a
speech to encourage the learners to give their best was also presentecl. The worl<shop enclecl with higl.i spirits as
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